
149 South Main St 
Wayland, MI 49348 

Phone: 269-792-2891 
Fax: 269-792-0399

Take the library 
everywhere you go!

-Search the library catalog
and reserve items

-Add one or more library
accounts to your device,

allowing you to manage holds,
checkouts, etc.

-View events at the library
-See information about hours,
locations and services offered

-Access online learning
resources and so much more!

LAKELAND LIBRARY
COOPERATIVE APP

More Features:
Research
Collections:
you can easily
look up available
(free!) activities
with the MAP
pass, databases
in MeL e-
resources, or put
print materials
on hold through
MeLCat.

Youth Services:
look at the event
calendar for
upcoming
programs, learn
about the 1000
Books Before
Kindergarten
program, and
more!

Calendar of
Events:
you will be able
to look at all of
our upcoming
events and
programs. 



Why Dex?
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1. Install the app from your device’s

app store. (Search "Lakeland Library

Cooperative".)

2. Open the app and find your library

branch. 

3. Log in with your library card

number and PIN. (If you do not know

your PIN, come to the Circulation

Desk with a photo ID to reset it.)

4. Your home screen will look like

this:
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5. By signing in to your account,
your current checkouts, holds, and
fines will sync within the app. (If you
haven't yet turned on "My Reading
History" you can do that in the app!)

Features:

Digital Library
Card:
library staff will
be able to scan
this if you do not
have your
physical card
with you.

Mobile/ Self
Checkout:
you will find this
feature on the
"account" screen.
Patrons can scan
library materials
within the app to
check out! You
don't have to
wait in line or
come up to the
Circulation Desk.


